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Patton Phillips-Jones Plant Glasgow Man Gels
To Add 30 More Employees Top PostIn State

To AbsorbPart of Shirt Production of Recently | JOOF
ClosedKane Plast; Over $500,000 Payroll

of Phillips
» to alld about |imow being accepted

i 88a direct
of the firms

the Kane op- |
t befween the:

tional reAachinerytt plan tne in Potts
ville. Some of the machinery was
moved from Kane to Palton yes
terday.
It was Explained byCharles | ;rder this week

an Heusen ahirt manu(actaring |
plant, that Patton and Pottsville |
will ha the former tutput of

to the fact

of

¥ Plant due

 

the local plant Inst week han

a small order of Army

| &pplications for employment are
A few em

ployees at the Kane plant will be

transferred to Patton, upon heir

COWR godt. but this number wi i

be small The present building i»

large enough to handle the addi

annoumesl that
fled

Air Force

shirts. and is working on another

Mr. Hopper also

The Kare
began operation in
ope time omployed
When shit down last week il had

179 on the payroll. Jt was deseri-

‘hed as a Migh-cost iow-producing

Phiilips-Jones plant
jal. and at
S00 persons

Organization |
Fred Korpmn of Smith

Mills dahei County, Nas basen

slected grand warden of the

Pennsyivanin Grand Laxige
pendent Order of Odd Fellows

Mr Korman is secretary of the

Alleman Lodge 900 of Glasgow

and ey Cambria County

trict of [he order. He has

been g an appointed tern

as grand warden of the state

Balloting by the various lodges

throug hout the state was

¥

| during March. Votes were tabul-

{ and itz shtudown had been |

several vears Of the wo

to make sport shires | BOSC type, the building was not
a8 types.

Sddition of the new per op
Bere will addits theak|

~oifiohaf

omEERRa

onoal

adapted to an efficient plant Iny-

| comteraplted by the firm for thea

Phillips- Jones in sopping pro- |

ol p-dollara | guction at the Kane plant because

at Futton, and willie are consolidating

of workers | manufacturing

EpESRT

shirt
oblain
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ony

units

efficiency,” said
|r. Phithipe-Jones

t in charge of manufac
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Patton BierceteClos

On Wednesday Afternoon
A mumber of Pation melsheuLl

have amnounced Will onstruction of a

land Fourth Aves. in Patton.

ast Baturdsy in

Installation will be conduct-
ated

phis
sd at the state convenion in June

in Reading

Ray A Him
town. was elected

and Willie 1. Neal

melbarger, Myers.

state inige. Both were

od

If the usnal onder of succession |

Korman will be
grand master in

is followed Mr

paraed deputy
1853 and will

ganization the following year

He an elementary teacher

the Beccaria-Coalport-Irvona

%.

Behool Svatem

Vitrolite to Set Off New
Joe Lacue Service Station

Work is expected to be come

leted in about a month on (he

modern

building to house the Joe Lace |

Sunoco Service Station at Magee |

The 4$8xIA-fool onticrete

piilding will be covered on he
sides with glass and blue and |
white Vitrolite

FOUR

A large office and storage
will be contained in the
the stroctire. as well as Wo rest |

Int the rear will be a

hs | two-car grease room and wash |

_ Davis Millinery,| rack.
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NewDepartment
OpeningAt Wolf's
Draws Large Crowd |

in July, bring

| IR ey andat

the Barnesboro stove,

|
5)

| 2

Festunt rugs, finoleum, oay- |
by the country's

sling rnanulsIturers, the new |
Wolf depnrtment is further
pleted by famous line of paints.
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head the state or-
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PATTON, PA, THURSDAY, MAY,

Patton Clean-Up Week
To Begin Next Monday

The annual Spring Clean-Up
Period will be held in Patton
beginning next Monday, May
5. and ending May 10.

Patton residents are asked
clean up thelr yards and

thelr trash In boxes or
barrells in the alleys behind
their homes, or at other wait-
able places where it may be
pleked ap.
Trucks will start hanling the

trash beginning Monday. No
ashes will be hanled.
Help make Patton a better

place to live! Clean-Up! Paint-
Up! Fix-Up!

to

held|

Spring Evangelistic
Campaign to Begin
At Baptist Church
Ralph Whitmer, pastor of lhe

First Baptist Church and Calv.
ary Baptist Church, Patton, an-
nounced the commencement
the spring evangelistic campaign

today services will begin on

Friday, Way 2, and continue un-
til Sunday. May 11

! Rey Lowell Murtin of New|
 EntePprise, Pa. and interim pas- |

‘tor of the Baptist Church in Eb
will be the principle]

speaker. Rev. Martin is well
| known to many of the residents
tof Patton Ths: Sunday evening

| pervices will be in cha of Rev

{ Charles Graffive of East Earl
Ps. Rev. Graffiti has been as
. sociated with Rew
| evangelistic work

The subjects for the services!
are as follows

Friday May 3. pt Oods
fo AneLRrd

i Religion

 
i Priday, Tony Arrange
{ Saturday

Sundgsy, May 11--Believe and Live

Services on Saturday. May 3
| and Saturday. May 10, will
iheld at 8 p m, Services on all |
iother days will be at 7:30 p.m

| The §
| invited to attend the SYVIONS,

| Army to Call 10,000 Men |
I Ths Army has issued
for 10.000 men in June

pif men

Forge; which
Sing, fea did not in exhaust system

those months It

I, 1952 Single Copy —- Te Subscription. BuiteSd
Patton Mofor Sales‘SceneShowsFire At KarpBuildingBefore Topof Wall
Erecting Modern

fon Molo

P tise] car ot

of |

:

| parment
rear

Martin in the

Work Now Underway

At Mellon-Park Aves.
one of

best -equipped
have

and
Patton will

Ff most |modern

garages in

erection of
butlding by

Ralea Co,
motith

4 new TOxROfool
the Pation

local Dodge and Ply-
dealrre

the |
z
:

§

this section with the |

Motor | |

Work on the brick and concrete 3
block structure began last Thurs |
duy and continued thiz week with
pouring of footers for the founda |
fons

erected
The new building will be
on the commer lot which |

vears ago housed the old Mellon |
Hotel at ihe

and Park Aves
The location ik direcliy

the street from the present
Sales Co. garage

the old building will be ured for
storage and for a winler

Sisrner

AC OSM
Pat.

of Mellon |

and

Perhaps highlighting the archi. |
tectural design will be a
cally all-glass fronted showroom
which will project from the cor

i ner of the rectanguinr building at

| the corner of Mellon and Park
Aves. This exténded section

twill house the parts supply
and immediately to

of that will be office

and restrooms
The exterior portion

the two streets will be

ted of brick, and the

the

apace

CORB rac.

other por

practi}

also u }
de

fronting |

tions of concrete block Windows |
will line all four sides. and doors
on both Mellon Ave and at the i

i rear will provide entry to the the

Used car display space

Cc
May Mh-Strangors lo Ood |

public is cordially ignment machine. These will

draft calls | shop

and 31.000 chased for this sectiom will in|

to 054.430 the clude modern infra-red paint.dry i
drafted or| Ing Jmpeto be installed in the |

gve Service | paint reom,

| pervice from

street

department

| jpcated on both Mellon and Park
i Aves. between ihe sidewalk and
ithe garage itself. and an exten|
| son will be built toward the alley |

provide for i boiler room. Geo
Hoppe! is contractor

D. J Link. manager of the firm, |
i glso has snanounced purchase of
two new tarnpost Hfts which will

De |be installed in the service depart-
‘ment. as well an the Intest

type |

either |

$

‘ John Bean modern front end ale |”

jocated at the rsar of the build
ing. slong with & car wash rack

Pacing Park Ave. on the in
| terior will be the paint and body|

New equipment to be pur

i All ‘exhaust tunes’ will be car
hus | Hed outside by means of & built-|to permis

to be installed | ment
in the floor, A fan will provide |

NT Acanend that it | suction to draw out the fumes

ants Siteor men in May

i hax
: for
| for 81.430.
Is,SU sa

}

= orely on volunteer enlist-!

drafted
A73.000 and the Marine Corps bed,

AA

Patton Arerea;MinersReceive

| ing truck to add to its equipment.

thus

| argo

=National Honors for Safety
Annual Awards Made
By Holmes Association

| mining men were singing ou for and northern Cambria county who

that it is safe before you make a
move Taking a chance wasn't!

be |

proposes that

3

§

Pation Moti Bales also recent |
it receives a draft | ly purchased u new Dodge wreck: | a dny

Of thetotal to date, the Army The truck is so designed that theion, 1

{ pee
Pdergroumnst employees

indoor | §

La

T 1 of tf a 1h Indians irsn after ton walter was " 4 ng the Thursday wight and carly Friday
hast week. Volusteers from one of ae

| bilan.
will be |

wine companies called are shown
Believed to bave started in the busessant, ames were first noticed at

4 10% ostBARI soBt sevenSpm

Fire DestroysKarpEuild

gor ;
here howe Hines

9:30 »o-

.
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Barnesboro; $300,000 L
Charlson’s Furniture Store,Fi
Apartments Gutted OnLancashire 20Mine

Report Out Monday
A federal coal mine inspecting|

rock drilling with

vesssion drills be done wel and}
| approval plate be xitached

le-type electric equip |
in the Hares & Tooker!

Lancashire No. 30 mine near Cars
rolltown. The mine employs 131
men and prodoces BSB tons

In & report released Monday by
8 Baresu of Mines Ine

of announced calls boom may be lowered Into the |gnector David KK. Krelscher also’
providing space for seunmends the

; | protectsv
il

footwear
fved-type goggles ang

rs be pravided

of specing

and appro
that self

all ua

(Gr ae Nn

PAR BInengency.

| red

5
}

| my way of working. Knowing it
is safe is the sure and best way.’
Other mining men fram Patton

honors in recognition of will receive certificates of honor
mine safely records all

5y the Joseph A. Holmes Safety
Association. John J. Pobbes di

for extended stints In and
ground the coal mines without! a
fost-time mishap follow:

John Cromer, Patton, for work-
(ing in Pennsylania coal and clay
mines 43 yours

Pater Dominick, Eimora, for

| Henry C Gregory

r in Mine 8 Sterling Coal
i. for 42 years

Eimwora.

«| Sterling Coal Company, for work-

in the district for | INE in
He bani atl1a on
mimes

|

Gregory still is on the

63% years without a
mishap. He retired in 1948, and’

earlier Holmesbad received an

own’s BandConce
d Night At Loretto7%:

 

 

“Night Beat,”
“CHS Alma Mater.”

 Ban-

ing Cosl npany, for working |

wai. |:

44 years. Mr
job.

John Kopers, Patton, for work-

indiana, lots] manager
| Ball

He noted that sil shots
nmetstyly after

WHR
charging.

To Be Distri
The distribition of pew lade

shane directories will begin iv
the Novthern Cambria area with
in the next Tew days it was an
pounced bv James R. Coober. of

of the

Telephone Company ol
| Peansvivanis.

Approximately 5.600 copies of
the new greveeovered books will

(be deliversd by mall in this ter

LEreRse

the bituminous coal mines

(ing in Penpaylvania bituminous
coal mines for 45 years.
Martin iy

and
yy. Eimors, Ster-

bituminous mines |

| Bethichem Mines Corp. for work- |

[ng

| ousmina8.56 years without a lost |

i jn coal mines 51 yours with.
| out &lost-tine accident. {

i

Wilson, Patton,|

ritory, Cober said. This is an in
of abot $00 copies ove!

fast vear's distribution.

The new pools contain appro
ximately 11.180 alphabetical list
ings. an increase of 400. Thern
sre alse 1.700 classified business

crease of TH
The dirsctories are

hy Lhe firm once each

distributed
Vear, uss

ig
{ally in the spring.

John Thomas Stokes Patton, LL

 

ings.

professionsl listings. an in:

(mit of Northern Cambein
Coaniiy's worst, fires last Thurs
dag wight dentroyed the Karp
Bailding in the hewrt of Barnes.
[horas busines district as tied| 5
ilunter firecompe
fur blame for bout seven hours.
The twestory brick stroeture fog
al Clanrison’s Furniture | oo,
Stare. owned bv Ben Roel. on the!

first floor amd in the basement. |
Five apartments were on the sec-|
and Door. The rear section of the
tap floor ‘was being renovated. °

My. and Men William Leonard |
afeupants of one of the apart

niente. dissoveied the biase about

$15 p m Thiursiay when smoke
began to fill their rooms Mr. |

[sponard sumnsoned the Barnes

ten Volintenr Fire Company|
while his ‘wife spread word to the!
her tenants in the building *Al
elf the HCL Tparits escaped Ww

i“

When the Barnssboro
nrrived, the structure was rapudly |
Alling with smoke but no flames |
wrere visible. Fearing that
bles suddenly would burst out
af control,  arnesbore firemen |
pinoned the ald of neighboring |

fire units

Hight Volunteer Units Respond |

At the height of the blaze. |

sight other Jolunteer fire com|
aries were helping fightFw
fire. They were 3

Carrolitemwn, Patton, ‘Cherry |
Ebenabiirg. Nanty-Glo and

Mymer The lsst of the fre.
fighting mits arrived in Barnes.
boro shortly sfter 11 o'clock.
Mames bteoke through

pact of the x150 fool
abut 10:18 pom With avvary|
avilable piece of fire-fighting
ppipaent  plesssd IRLE Clb,
the nine fire companies sid a
proximately 20.000 feet of
hae. Every weailable water up. various
ply was lapped the SpFE
waiter supply as well as

Trae,

¥

£ if
iremen |well borough policemen:

the | .

the Susquehanna River

Town section of § rey

| onofRouteingat =
the fire, With » buge dim

of the type used
| water and cement at 1

| from the nes
firerien mal ¥. The

type pumper sent water §
thefire hose under nigh |

| Barnesbro and other |
towns aided fire

of the volunteer units
ing traffic and re
crowds that lined the

| passes through
rerouted Because of

(hose lines which
streets in the business.
The streets were
traffic until about 4 &
A section of ¥ :
‘was closed to traffic
Friday afternoon.

a

to

way stroctures

REaof the

|Wikinut Fun and West Branch = 


